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Michigan events
Rider ARC
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29

Wing Ding 38
Team Connect Information
Sponsor Advertisements

30 ARC Ionia

13, 14
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Chapter G Director
Ezra Bostic 616-791-4587
bosticez1@sbcglobal.net
http://www.gwrra-mi-g.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/
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Events/Activities for April 2016
😏 We’ve ridden in January, February, March, April will be better…

Apr 03

Sun: 8:30 New Beginning’s Breakfast Plainfield & Northland Drive

Apr 06

Wed: Team Meeting Ungrey’s 6:30

Apr 09

Sat:

Apr 10

Sun: Gathering Denny’s Breakfast 8:30, business 9:00

Apr 16

Sat:

Apr 17
Apr 23

Ready to ride bike prep
10:00 Rodney’s house for bike prep & ride. Coffee & donuts provided
221 Crown St. SW Wyoming MI 49548

Ride to Rodney MI for lunch. leave 10:00 7 mile & Alpine Gas Station
12085 McKinley Rd, Rodney, MI 49342 (231) 972-2057
Then ride to Cheese Store
Sun: Surprise ride. Details are a surprise. (will be given later…)
Sat: Vermontville/Mooville Maple Syrup Ride
Breakfast at Wayland Big Boy 9:00 Leave 10:00

Apr 24

Sun: Lakeshore Blessing Bikes. Leave Zinzer School at 12:30

April 30

Sat:

ARC in Ionia See Page 12

Fine Print
There has always been an issue about starting times. When the time states 8:30, about 3/4 of the participants show up at 8:00.
Now, if we state the start time is 8:00, will the same participants show up at 7:30?
THAT is the big question and is up to debate.
Your input is important here…🤔
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In March, we took a ride to MI-J2 for their anniversary party. Rodney, Dar, Marilyn and I rode our
bikes. It was a nice ride there and a nice ride home. We saw a few deer on the way home, and
Dar said she saw a dead dear along side of the road. We also had our anniversary party. Chapters
K2, N, G2, S2, D2, J2 and E came and joined us. Harry & Marcia Emmert were named as our new
Couple of the Year. They have done such a great job.
Also someone from E kidnapped our mascot! We will have to talk to our security people to find out
what happened to let someone steal such a precious item! I don't know how it happened. I think I
had too much going on to notice. Now we are waiting for a ransom note. Then, we will need a few
bikes to go with us to bring our mascot back home.
We took a trip to the new Fox Power Sports on 44th/131. What a huge place with all kinds of
cycles and gear. Take a look. Lots of good things to buy… I want to thank John Spears for
donating goodies for our Anniversary party.
But for now, we have the month of April to plan. We have planned our usual bike cleaning, oil
changing, and changing filters for those who want to work on your bike. We appreciate all who
show up even if they have nothing to do. You may help others who don't know how to do some of
the stuff. That will be on April 9 at 10 AM at Rodney’s. Check your newsletter for directions. We will
hope to be able to take some rides this month. We have schedule a ride to Rodney MI for lunch.
It is a city in Michigan. For those who don't know where that is, then join me and you will find out.
The more the merrier! This is for all who want to ride with us because we have fun on all of our
rides! So come and see us anytime.
Your CD EZRA

Easter came early this year, but we still had a great turn out at our chapter’s anniversary party.
Thank you all of you for a great party!
We rode to Chapter MI-J2’s “Blarney Bash” in Clare MI. We had fun playing the games they had,
and great food, Irish Stew especially! We rode our “Blue Angel Wing” back home with Rodney and
Dar leading us through the countryside. Some deer decided that it was a good idea to dart across
the road in front of Rodney! I didn’t see that. Then Rodney decided to pass a pickup with a trailer
on this two lane road. Well, Ezra did the same, which scared me a little (I didn’t tell him though).
As we passed the truck and trailer, I looked up at the sky. There was a full moon shining brightly
between the clumpy clouds. Then I noticed the clouds themselves, and how they were formed. I
had seen this image before on our ride returning from Huntsville Alabama. The image I saw was
that of an angel with outspread wings. When seeing this image, I felt that all was well Even though
I saw some cars coming from the other direction, I knew that we would be okay and Ezra did pass
the vehicle safely. I took this as a sign that the riding season will be a good one. Let’s ride!
Marilynn
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Motorcycle vs Trike
Thinking back as a young man wanting a motorcycle was a dream all of us had. Once we had purchased
our "First" bike we were in a world only another rider can relate to. The wind in ones face, new places to
visit, freedom and the adventure and just fun of those two wheels under us. I've had all Honda motorcycles
and each and everyone was a joy to ride. Being young two wheels are great for our needs and we may even
step it up in CC's as we mature and just need something a little bigger and faster. We didn't think of a time
when we get older and a lot of things start to change not only in our lives but our bodies as well.
The Gold Wing is the "standard" we have all come to love for either those short rides in the evening or the
long trip each summer. Oh the joys of two wheels either single or with your co-rider. All is going well but the
years are starting to take a toll on our body. We wake up with a few more aches and pains, our eye sight
may require glasses or contacts and our hearing isn't what it used to be. We may even need medications to
take care of some issues we may have. The bike seems a lot heavier and not as easy to handle these days
and keeping it upright may be more diﬃcult.
What do we do when it's getting harder to ride that two wheeled motorcycle you have come to love to ride
for many years? That is the question that I faced when I joined MI-G and wanted Jane to be able to ride
with me. My Honda 650cc cruiser was just too small for the two of us. I just didn't have a good comfort
level with going with a much larger bike with more power as that would increase the weight ratio which I
didn't feel comfortable with.
After much soul searching, research and looking at magazine and the internet, I found my answer. The Gold
Wing Trike seemed to fit the bill for what I was looking for. Yes, there was a sticker shock, but with the three
wheels I no longer had to worry about balance issues, room for a co-rider and with two wheels in the back a
safety factor that two wheels just doesn't oﬀer. It's bigger so cars see you better as the profile is larger and
it looks pretty cool too! Yes, there are pros and cons and it's up to the person to make that decision if a trike
is the way to go for them.
The timing was right when we purchased our Trike "Plum Lucky" in the spring just before the TRC course in
Ionia almost four years ago. The course taught us the diﬀerence in riding a standard two wheeled
motorcycle vs the trike. The classroom material and actual riding course were top notch! It took me awhile
to not put my foot down to hold the bike up and with two wheels in the back, I did bump a couple of curbs
forgetting the wider rear end then a standard motorcycle. Practice makes us a better driver and the courses
oﬀered through the GWRRA Rider Education program are a sure way to make you and your co-rider better
and safer.
I've written this particular article after attending a great seminar given by our own Educator/Presenter, Len
Snyder, entitled the "Mature Rider" at Wingless Weekend and getting the facts that as we age and get older
it does impact the way we handle ourselves on our beloved Gold Wings. Just getting older doesn't mean
we have to give up riding, you just may have to change what we ride.
Respectfully Submitted
Bob Ungrey
MI-G Rider Educator
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April is the traditional start of our riding season. Your motorcycle has been sitting in an unheated garage for
3-4 months. Its outside parts are cold and dusty. Its inside parts are filled with old gas, old oil and a little
water residue. The battery is 5 years old, but you’ve had a battery tender on it to keep it charged up.
You roll the bike outside, start it up and get your TClock check list out. You have a bucket with warm soapy
water. You have a gallon of new oil and a new filter. After an hour of work, your bike is clean, filled with new
oil, checked over … It’s time to ride. You put on all your gear and go for a 60 miler through the country side.
Everything is feeling great. You stop for coffee at your favorite place and smile. It’s time to go back. But
your bike won’t start, the battery is dead.
(You forgot to get it checked to find out it won’t hold a load
anymore), Then you get off and find a puddle of oil under the bike. Maybe you didn’t use a new crush
washer, or didn’t tighten the filter enough, or a rock hit it and cracked the filter… Not a good way to start the
riding season…
Last week you got out of bed, had a fresh cup of coffee, took a good hot shower, put on your new running
outfit, went outside in the morning sun and started your running season with a 5 mile run. Before 1/2 a mile,
you had to stop. Heart is racing, legs are cramping, lungs are gasping for breath, mouth is dry, eyes are
tearing…
OR you got your bike all tuned up and left for an all day ride, but half way through, your shoulders started to
ache, your calf muscles started to cramp, you got a pain in your lower back, and your butt is really hurting.
Two scenarios, both fixable. Your bike is easier to prepare. Bring it down to the local shop and tell them to
get it ready. But preparing your body is more important and maybe a little more difficult. Very few people
could go on a week riding vacation the first day of riding season without some serious aches and pains.
January is the time to get your body ready for riding. Most people don’t belong to the Y or a gym, excusing
that there’s no time, costs too much or not located close enough and you don’t have an exercise bike,

weights or a treadmill at home. You know you have to start, but… How many of us can even
WALK a mile without feeling winded? Think about what muscles you need and use for a good ride
and how can you strengthen them (without too much effort…)
I got some good ideas from the web page: MayoClinic.org. I tried these for a week and I feel they
are really working. The exercises are not difficult to do and get easier after you do them for a while.
Like it says, core strength exercises strengthen your core muscles, including your abdominal
muscles, back muscles and the muscles around the pelvis. Strong core muscles make it easier to
ride. You can do these exercises on a carpeted floor or mat. Breathe freely and deeply during each
core strength exercise. Focus on tightening your transversus abdominis, the deepest abdominal
muscle and the one you feel contracting when you cough. Repeat the core strength exercises five
times. As your core strength improves, build up to 10 to 15 repetitions. Here they are: Abdominal
crunch, Bridge, Single-leg abdominal press, Double-leg abdominal press, Segmental rotation,
Quadruped, Modified Plank, Side Plank, Superman.
Here’s to your great health and a physical fit body for a fun riding season.
Howard Stob
MI-G ACD

Rider Opinion Page
MI-C
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March Birthdays & Anniversaries
April Birthdays
11
Delton Parks
12
Pat Prost
15
Howard Stob
18
Steve Cooper
28
Nancy Prost
April Anniversaries
03
Randy & Fay Vieu
12
Jim & Linda Hake
18
Ray & Marsha Homrich

If you have items for sale, if you need an item, or if you want to give items
away, give us a call to publish them here.
We still have some 2015
Midnight Ride shirts left.
These are memories of the
last ride. $25.00 will get you
one, including shipping. Send
your request along with check
or money order (Chapter G)
to:
Ezra Bostic
1492 Kinney NW
Walker MI 49534

FOR SALE
or
Free Items

Very good quality Vests for your
patches, $35.
I Have:
1 small, 1 medium, 4 each of large, XL,
and XXL.
Chains $8. Only one left.
Rodney DeJonge
(616) 291-7948
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GWRRA, Chapter MI-L
Invites you and your family to our:

(Map, directions & additional information on reverse side)

No Charge, just bring a dish to pass and enjoy
the camaraderie of your riding friends

Items Provided:
Hot Dogs, Condiments, Drinks, Plates, Cups, Silverware

-- GAMES – 50/50 -Contacts:

Mickey Prebble, ACD
517-525-9317

Helen Bowers, CD
517-643-1565

prebblemickey50@gmail.com

vhbowers@live.com

Chapters: please RSVP with a probable head count by June 8th,
so we have enough hot dogs
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MOTZ PARK
4630 North DeWitt Road
St. Johns, Michigan
From the stoplight at M-21 & old 27 in St. Johns, go 1.6 miles West to DeWitt Road, then
North 3 ½ miles to Motz Park.
If coming from the North on US 127, turn right (west) on French Road, go 1 mile to DeWitt
Road, then South ½ mile to Motz Park on the left side of the road (use 2nd entrance)
Motz Park opened in 2010. Concrete pedestrian pathways connect to all recreational facility
components within the park. The beach house offers seven, super clean, unisex restrooms and two
additional rooms specifically provided and equipped to serve the developmentally challenged. There
are several advantages to the design of the beach house, all of which meet or exceed ADA accessible
floor area and design standards.
PETS, except trained and working service dogs, are not allowed in or around buildings, picnic
grounds and swimming beach. THIS IS STRICTLY ENFORCED! Pets taken elsewhere in the park
must be on a 6’ long leash at all times and under the immediate control of its handler.
Good fishing is available in the lake (“catch & release”); however, a fishing license is required. So, if
interested, bring your gear.
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Gold Wing Road Riders Association

Michigan District
Region D "The Great Lakes Region"
"Friends for Fun, Safety and Knowledge"

Michigan District and area GWRRA event page...
(updated 03/10/2016)

All entries that start with * an asterisk are the Chapters Fund Raisers, please take this into
consideration when choosing your events! Thank you.
March 2016
BlarneyBash
Chili Cook Off
Anniversary Party

J2
V
G

12
16
26

R
C
J
Columbus Indiana

9
23
21-24
21-24

IONIA

30

Columbus Indiana

12-15

Rockville, Indiana
V - Taylor's Lost Haven - Beaverton,
MI

19-21
27-30

June 2016
Advanced Rider Course / Trike Rider Course
Campout
26th Annual Fun Run
Picnic In The Park
Ohio Buckeye Rally
Advanced Rider Course / Trike Rider Course
Campout

PONTIAC
Z
E
L
Canfield, Ohio
Grayling
J2

4
4
11
12
16-18
18
24-26

July 2016
Reno Rendezvous

Reno

7-9

April 2016
Mystery Dinner
Anniversary Party
Mall Show
TRCIT Trike Rider Course Instructor Training
N.13A RC Instructor Certification Program Application
New 2-06
Advanced Rider Course / Trike Rider Course
May 2016
RCIT Rider Course Instructor Training
N.13A RC Instructor Certification Program Application
New 2-06
Indiana Spring Warm Up
Memorial Day Weekend Campout
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Campout
Advanced Rider Course / Trike Rider Course
SRC - Sidecar Rider Course
Pizza In The Park
Region D Rally
Advanced Rider Course / Trike Rider Course

Y
Stockbridge
Stockbridge
N
Coldwater, Michigan
S.S. Marie

15-17
16
17
23
28-30
23

August 2016
Michigan Rally (GUNSMOKE)
Soo Locks Campout
Picnic
East Central Section Campout
Wing Ding 38

Evart, MI
Q
S2
V2 Host
Billings, Montana

4-6
12-13
13
18-20
31-Sept 3

September 2016
Campout
Anniversary Party
32nd Annual Toy Run
Anniversary Party

Ontario H
K2
W
F2

9-10
11
11
24

October 2016
Freedom Run
Anniversary Party
Region D Officer Meeting
Anniversary Party
Anniversary Party
Color Ride
Fun Run

C2
J2
TBA
V
Y
K2
G2

1
1
1
8
15
16
22

S2

3

November 2016

December 2016
2nd Annual Winter Solstice

© Copyright 2008 GWRRA, Inc. All rights reserved. Privacy Policy
For questions or comments regarding this website, contact the Webmaster ken@vplenawee.com
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Riding in 2016

2016
MICHIGAN RIDER EDUCATION
RIDER COURSE REGISTRATION
GWRRA 1-UP/2-UP ARC (Advanced Rider Course)
GWRRA 1-UP/2-UP TRC (Trike Rider Course)
GWRRA 1-UP/2-UP SRC (Side Car Rider Course)
Ionia
April 30
ARC
TRC

Pontiac
Jun4
ARC
TRC

Grayling
Jun18
ARC
TRC

Stockbridge
Jul 16 Jul 17
ARC
SRC

Slt Ste. Marie
Jul 23
ARC

TRC

TRC

All classes – ARC, TRC, and SRC– allow 1-up or 2-up training.
All participants must wear full riding gear: DOT helmet, eye protection, full finger gloves,
long sleeves, long pants and over-the-ankle boots or shoes.
ARC, Trike, and SRC Courses include Classroom and Range instruction.
All Riders must bring to class: valid operator license with motorcycle endorsement;
current vehicle registration; and current proof of insurance.
Confirmation Emails will be sent out about two (2) weeks before the requested course, and will
indicate your Class Times and Locations. Classroom usually starts at 8:00a.m.

COURSES WILL TAKE PLACE RAIN OR SHINE
GWRRA members - $35.00 Donation per bike per class
Make check payable to: Michigan Rider Education
14 days notice required for cancellations and refunds

Rider
Drivers License #
Co-Rider
Address
City
State
Zip
GWRRA Member #
Chapter
Phone #
Motorcycle Insurance Co.
Policy #
Email Address _________________________________________________________
Please Note: Courses may change and/or be cancelled based on participation.
Mail completed registration form and $35.00 donation to:
Rick Andreen, 7755 Five Lakes Dr. Farwell, Mi 48622
Make check payable to: Michigan Rider Education
If you have questions, or are interested in a Trailering Course,
contact MI District Educator, Rick Andreen, at 810-834-9125, or michridered@gmail.com

GWRRA
www.wing-ding.org

Wing Ding 38
Billings, Montana, August 31 - September 3, 2016
REGISTER TODAY! SIMPLY MAIL OR FAX YOUR COMPLETED FORM
Contact Member Services at 1-800-843-9460 with any questions.
Please visit www.wing-ding.org & click “REGISTRATION” at the top of page.

RIDER’S NAME: ____________________________________________ GWRRA MEMBER # ____________
CO-RIDER’S NAME: _________________________________________ GWRRA MEMBER # ____________
MAILING ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________________________
CITY/ST/ZIP: ________________________________________COUNTRY:__________________________
HOME PHONE: __________________________________ ALTERNATE PHONE: ______________________
E-MAIL ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________
PREREGISTRATION: (Postmarked before July 25, 2016)
Number of Life or Gold Members ________ x $20 = $_______
Number of Members __________________ x $40 = $_______
Number of Non-Members ______________ x $50 = $_______
LATE: (Postmarked July 23-August 8, 2016)
Number of Life or Gold Members ________ x $22 = $_______
Number of Members __________________ x $45 = $_______
Number of Non-Members ______________ x $55 = $_______
Children 15 and under at the time of the event are admitted free. Cancellations
in writing must be received at the Home Office on or before August 8, 2016, and
are subject to a $15 processing fee. No refunds for meal functions, Grand Prize
Tickets, 50/20-15-10-5 Tickets, Poker Run, Bike Show, T-shirts or Polos will be
given after August 8, 2016. No telephone or verbal cancellations will be accepted.
Please note, only registered delegates may participate in Wing Ding functions,
activities and events! You will receive a confirmation via email 24-48 hours after
your registration is processed. Please visit our website for hotel and camping
information. Armbands, tickets, T-shirts or any other items purchased will be
available for pickup beginning the day prior to Wing Ding in the registration area
(see website for hours and location).
Day Pass: (sold on-site only) $22 per person, $15 GWRRA Members
Day pass fee includes the following:
•
One-day pass to indoor Trade Show
•
One-day access to Demo Rides on all participating
manufacturers’ bikes (subject to availability)

Full registration includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4-day pass to indoor Trade Show
4-day pass to Demo Rides on all participating
manufacturers’ bikes (subject to availability)
Wing Ding Welcome Party
Access to Seminars and Parades
Access to Opening and Closing Ceremonies
Access to free Evening Entertainment Event
Optional dinner and priority seating prior to free
Entertainment Event
Souvenir Event Pin and Pocket Guide
Exclusive opportunities for tours, dinners and other
ticketed events
Numbered armband for chance at thousands of
dollars in great prizes!
Precision Drill Team Exhibitions and other
performances
Optional Rider Education Safety Courses, CPR
Classes and more

FAX or MAIL this form to:
GWRRA Member Services
P.O. Box 42450, Phoenix, AZ 85080-2450
1.800.843.9460 or 623.581.2500 (Local)
Fax: 877.348.9416
Register on-line at: www.wing-ding.org

Text WingDing to 555-888 for all the latest news, updates, and special offers!
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Like us on

RIDER EDUCATION COURSES

GRAND PRIZE - Must be present to win! Drawings held at Closing Ceremonies

The number and availability of courses is dependent upon the number of
participants. You will be notified of your class time and location as soon as
possible. Note: Certification cost is per bike!*

_____ 5 Tickets = $15
_____ 20 Tickets = $30

ARC: Experience advanced techniques in turning, maximum braking, and
swerving plus mental and situational strategies in GWRRA’s own Advanced Rider
Course. Co-Riders welcome. 8 hours (classroom and range)
ARC (Recertification): The GWRRA ARC for those who have PREVIOUSLY
COMPLETED the ARC. Includes discussions at the beginning of the course and
between exercises. 5 hours (range only)
SIDECAR: Experience advanced techniques of riding with a sidecar as well as
situation strategies and accident avoidance tactics. 8 hours (3 classroom/5 range).
TRAILERING: Learn advanced trailering techniques and strategies for safe and
enjoyable travel. Motorcycles only--no trikes or sidecars please.
8 hours (3 classroom/5 range)
TRIKE: This course teaches advanced riding skills for the trike rider such as
maximum braking, swerving and turning. 8 hours (3 classroom/5 range)
TRIKE/TRAILER: This course combines the Trike Rider Course (TRC) with some
guided practice in backing a trailer. 8 hours (3 classroom/5 range)
CPR/FIRST AID (New): This course is designed to teach and certify you in the
basic principles of CPR and First Aid. 8 hours
CPR/FIRST AID (Renew): This course is designed to refresh and recertify you in
the basic principles of CPR and First Aid. 4 hours

CLASS
#OF PEOPLE
TOTAL
ARC _____________________________ $50 per bike = _________
Rider __________________________ Co-Rider ________________
ARC (Recert.) _____________________ $50 per bike = _________
Rider __________________________ Co-Rider ________________
Sidecar ___________________________ $50 per bike = _________
Rider __________________________ Co-Rider ________________
Trailering _________________________ $50 per bike = _________
Rider __________________________ Co-Rider ________________
Trike _____________________________ $50 per bike = _________
Rider __________________________ Co-Rider ________________
Trike/Trailer _______________________ $50 per bike = _________
Rider __________________________ Co-Rider ________________
CPR/First Aid (New)__________________ $50 per person = ______
Name __________________________ Name __________________
CPR/First Aid (Renewal) ______________ $50 per person = ______
Name __________________________ Name __________________
*$20 refund after course completion
Rider Education Total __________________

_____ 10 Tickets = $20
_____ 40 Tickets = $50
Total ____________

GRAND 50/20-15-10-5 (4 Winners!) Must be present to win!
1 Yard (18 Tickets) = $10

3 Yards (54 Tickets) = $20

7 Yards (126 Tickets) = $40

Drawings held at Closing Ceremonies

Total _____________

GWRRA’s GOT TALENT - DINNER - Chicken topped with honey mustard, bacon, mushrooms and cheese or Chicken topped with salsa
ranch, cheese and tortilla chips. Garden salad, spinach salad, garlic
mashed potatoes & dinner rolls. Iced tea, lemonade and water.
(Seating is limited, while supplies last)
Number of people ____ x $18 = ____________

BBQ DINNER - Pulled pork or beef brisket sandwiches, broccoli
raisin salad, gourmet baked beans, potato salad, sliced watermelon,
assorted cookies, water/tea/lemonade.
(Seating is limited, while supplies last)
Number of people ____ x $18 = ____________

SQUARE DANCING 101 - Thursday, Sept. 1, 9:30am - 11:30am.
2 hour session covering the basics, a commemorative pin &
refreshments. $25.00 per couple.

Total _____________

BIKE SHOW COMPETITION - Includes a souvenir pin.
Number of bikes ____ x $10 = ____________

POKER RUNS (8 Winners!) Must be present to win! Includes
souvenir pin.
1st ($500), 2nd ($250), 3rd ($100), 4th ($50), 5th-8th ($25 each).
Winners will be posted on Closing Day. Five card draw.
Number of hands ____ x $10 = _____________

SOUVENIR T-SHIRT (Place quantity next to size.)
____ Small x $15 = ____
____ Medium x $15 = ____
____ Large x $15 = ____
____ XL
x $15 = ____

____ 2XL x $15 = _____
____ 3XL x $20 = _____
____ 4XL x $20 = _____

Embroidered Polo Shirt (moisture wicking performance material)

Small - 2X ($30 ea.) 3XL-4XL ($35 ea.)

____ Yes! I am a previous Couple Of the Year (any level)

Total __________________

FAX or MAIL this form to:
GWRRA Member Services
P.O. Box 42450, Phoenix, AZ 85080-2450
1.800.843.9460 or 623.581.2500 (Local)
Fax: 877.348.9416
Register on-line at: www.wing-ding.org

GRAND TOTAL: $ _________

ENCLOSED:

p Check

p Money Order

CHARGE MY:

p M/C p VISA p AmEx p Discover

Please send check or money order in equivalent U.S. funds.
All others will be returned to sender for adjustment. Please
do not send cash.
Number: _____________________________________

In accordance with federal regulations, some prizes may be subject to up to
25% federal withholdings payable prior to receipt.

Exp. ________ Signature: _______________________
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Chapter G Directors
Ezra & Marilynn Bostic
bosticez1@sbcglobal.net
616-791-4587

Attendance
John Smith
616-554-6134
jsmith7073@att.net

Chapter G ACD
Newsletter Editor
Howard Stob
mr.wingman@me.com
616-538-1087

Phone Tree Coordinators
Pete and Sherry Wright
616-361-6287
SherryWright60@yahoo.com
Chapter G
2015 Couple of the Year
Rodney DeJonge & Dar Koza
R:616-291-7948
D:616-970-3849
abbatrucking@gmail.com
kozadarlene@yahoo.com

Chapter G Treasurer
Jim Hake
jfhake@ameritech.net
616 773-9670
Advertising Dept
Greeters
50/50
Harry & Marcia Emmert
616-363-2159
emmert.sr@comcast.net

Chapter G Brag Book
Jane Ungrey
616-784-6563
bobungrey@ymail.com
Road Captain
Bob Toedebusch
(616) 706-9932
rtoedebusch@msn.com

Rider Ed
Bob Ungrey
616 784-6563
bobungrey@ymail.com

Events Coordinator
Mike & Karen Wallis
616 284-9221
karelenice@aol.com

Web Guru
C.J. Shroll
616-437-0305
cjshroll@aol.com

Chapter G Website
http://www.gwrra-mi-g.org

Chapter Photographer
Sunshine Lady
Dar Koza
616-970-3849
kozadarlene@yahoo.com
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Michigan District Directors
Bob & Kim Scott
bobscott@ejourney.com
(989) 429-9144
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Assistant District Directors:
Northern Section
Frank & Deb King
fking72@hotmail.com
Phone: (906) 440-2133
Chapters J2, Q, Y, & Z

Assistant District Educators
Dennis & Felicia Schulte
felicia@glis.net
Phone: (989) 269-3998
Leadership Training...
District Trainers
Webmaster
Ken Kintner & Patti Kintner
ken@vplenawee.com
patti@vplenawee.com
Phone: 517-265-2667(H)
517-902-9893(K)
Patti (after 5pm only please)
517-902-6222(P)

Assistant District Directors:
Western Section
Contact
District Directors
Bob & Kim Scott
bobscott@ejourney.com
(989) 429-9144
Chapters C2, D, G, G2, K2, N,O, S & R2
Phone: (810) 397-1813

District Membership Enhancement...
District Coordinators
Randy & Cheryl Wiggins
cwiggi@comcast.net
Phone: 231-557-4792

Assistant District Directors:
East Central Section
Rob & Pam Robinson
Chapters A, D2, E, F, F2, L,
Q2, U, V, & V2
Rob (248) 255-5859
bjr365@comcast.net
Pam (248) 255-5860
pjr365@gmail.com

District Treasurer
Durand & Lonnie Benjamin Jr
gwrramitreas@gmail.com
(810) 245-3652
Medic First Aid Coordinator
Gary Williams
517-262-0896
Couple of the Year Coordinator
Carol Williams
517-262-6314

Assistant District Directors:
Southeast Section
Bob & Nancy Natter
bobandnancy1000@comcast.Net
Chapters C, H, H2, J, R,
S2, W & W2
Phone: 734-421-8250

Michigan
Couple of the Year 2015...
Bob & Marcia Kinsey
rkinsey@tc3net.com

District Educator
Richard Andreen
miridered@yahoo.com
Phone: (810) 834-9125
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Region D Directors
Becky & Lloyd Glydewell
937-322-7156 (Home)
937-360-3191 (Lloyd Cell)
937-631-4045 (Becky Cell)
Email: lglydewell@att.net
Region D Treasurers
Leon Rogers & Tracey Enicks

937-423-1200
Leon’s Cell
Email:
Rogers15@earthlink.net
Region D Ride Educators
John & Laurel Kuehl
219-464-4663 Home
Email:
Wingit2up@gmail.com
Region D Leadership
Trainers
Kathleen & Ken Heibel
616-901-2767
Kathleen’s Cell--after 5 pm.
Email:
Kahiball58@comcast.net
Region D Membership
Enhancement
Coordinators
Gary & Carol Meyerholtz
812-639-7776 Gary’s Cell
812-631-3203 Carol's Cell
Email:
regiondmec@gmail.com
Region D Vendor
Coordinators
George & Jeanie Fowler
740-427-2520 Home
Email: p.fowler.j@gmail.com

rG
hapte

Region D Newsletter
Editor
Killey & Dustin Shuck
765-490-0686
Email:
kshuck.goldwing@gmail.co
m
Region D Entertainment
Coordinators
Mark & Dawn Reed
assisted by sons
Matthew & Nicholas
219-866-4386
Email:
dawnnmark@embarqmail.co
m
Region D Couple of the
Year
Chuck & Melanie Geggie
513-312-6665 Melanie
513-312-0224 Chuck
Email:
cwgeggie@gmail.com
Region D Webmaster
Howard Pletcher
260-255-9992 Cell
Email: hrpletch@gmail.com
Indiana District Directors
Ray & Melinda Faber
765 307-0134 Ray
765 307-0661 Melinda
Email:
indd2016@yahoo.com
Michigan District Directors
Bob & Kim Scott
989-429-9144
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Email:
bobnkim58@gmail.com
Ohio District Directors
Rudy & Linda Copeland
Email:
director@ohiogwrra.org

Ray and Sandi Garris
Director of GWRRA
director@gwrra.org

GWRRA National Website
http://www.gwrra.org/
Region D Website
http://www.gwrra-regiond.org
Michigan District Website
http://www.gwrra-mi.org

The First in Synthetics®

Quality Express
Car Care Center

since 1972

Harold Taylor
INDEPENDENT DEALER

Advanced-Lubrication
Harold A. Taylor
221 McGarry Drive
Lansing, MI 48911
517-204-3674
hat48911@gmail.com
http://agreatoil.com

Ron Cecil - Owner

2616 Alpine NW 3435 Plainfield NE 4359 S. Division
616.447.7911
616.447.8800
616.249.7770

www.qualityexpresscarcarecenter.com
M-F 9 - 6
Sat 9-3
Same Day Service/Free Inspection
Standard Oil
Change

20% off parts

$21.95 up to 5 Qts

with any

Synthetic Oil

service over

Change

$200.00

$39.95 up to 5 Qts

Mike’s
Cycle
Station

D3CUSTOMS LLC

(616) 784-6363

DAN DUCZKOWSKI

Quality Service On: Motorcycles - ATV’S
Ice Racers / Flat Trackers / Moto X’rs
Parts &Accessories Available & Special Orders
Servicing Vintage Motorcycles in winter Months

4381 Alpine NW
Comstock Park MI 49321
mikesmcs@aol.com

Owner/Master Technician
Goldwing Certified
11363 3rd Ave NW
M-F Grand Rapids, MI 49534
8-6
616-291-4196
d3customs@hotmail.com

Owner:
Mike Babka
M-F 9-6

M-F
8-6

Motorcycles on the Mac
August 20, 2016

YOUR AD COULD BE HERE
contact:
Harry Emmert
emmert.sr@comcast.net
(616) 363-2159

560 North State St.
St. Ignace, MI 49781
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Ph: 800.970.8717
saintignace.org
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Injured
in
aAmotorcycle
accident?
Injured
inaMotorc
ycle
ccident.

You Need Michigan’s Top-Rated Lawyers
YouNeed Michigan's Tcv &kW Attorneys
Don’t  get  run  over  by  the  insurance  company!    

"In my opinion theyWhy  you  should  choose  Buckﬁre  &  Buckﬁre,  P.C.  for  
are the best
your  Michigan  motorcycle  accident  case:

motorcycle accident lawyers
in
Highest  possible  rating  for  skill  and  integrity
Top  track  record  for  settlements
Michigan." - Michael J.
Smith, former
Published  authors  on  motorcycle  accidents

client and U.S. Army Ranger
after
NO  WIN,  NO  FEE  Lawyers

Members  of  ABATE
receiving his $1,100,000
settlement.

“In  my  opinion,  they  are  the  best  motorcycle    
accident  lawyers  in  Michigan.”  -  Michael  J.  
Smith,  former  client  and  U.S.  Army  Ranger  after  
receiving    his  $1,100,000  settlement.

Bumbling'. & Buckfire P.

31Ems t

Attorney  Dondi  Vesprini  

Attorney  Daniel  Buckfire

Board of Directors of
ABATE of Michigan

Author of “The Ultimate Michigan
Motorcycle Accident Handbook”

Call  (800)  606-1717    
www.Bucktirelaw.com

www.BuckfireLaw.com  
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WARNING: READ THIS BOOK BEFORE YOU SPEAK TO THE INSURANCE COMPANY
The
Ultimate Michigan Motorcycle Accident Handbook
Our  FREE  BOOK  wri en  by  top-rated  Michigan  motorcycle  accident  lawyer  Daniel  Buckﬁre  explains  
1
the  Michigan  motorcycle  accident  laws  in  easy  to  understand  language.  You  will  eliminate  hours  of  
1
stress,  confusion,  and  uncertainty  simply  by  reading  this  book.  This  65  Page  Book  reveals:
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MI-Chapter G

Monday
TUES - THURS
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

Hours
9:00AM - 7:00PM
9:00AM - 6:00PM
9:00AM - 7:00PM
9:00AM - 4:00PM
CLOSED

POWERSPORTS
★ ★ ★ 616.855.3660 ★ ★ ★
FOXPOWERSPORTS.COM
720 44TH STREET WYOMING MI 49509
44TH & 131

GWRRA MI-G
Ezra and Marilynn Bostic
1492 Kinney NW
Walker MI 49534

Address
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